
. . . 
Capta%n William E, L&ede;ay SC, USN 
Comandhg Officer 
Naval Supply Center Pug& Sound 
Breaaerton, Washington 98314 

* Dear Captain Lindsay :’ 

We recentlby completed umey of the procurement process at the 
N8val Supply Center Pugef Sound 
Naval Shipyards 

wand the Puget Sound 
This included prozedures for dcterminFng needs, 

makfng the purchme and receM.ng and contrro%ling materPa acquired, We 
interviewed respon52ble officfals and made a limited test of procurment 
transactions. ’ 

Our survey indicated that materfaE6 for PSNS shop stores invento13es 
could be obtained in a pore efffcient xmmerD 

POTENT&% SAVICNES THROlJGlI CO?:‘SOLEDATTON 
OP SHOP STORES PmCI-lb,SES 

Our survey ehowed that cost savings mlkght be achieved in the pro- 
curement of aon-stmdard 6tock items by requisitioning larger quantities 
or tonsslidet~ng purchase actions, Repetitive purchases are made in 
reIi.a@dve%y mdl quantities, thereby zIncrea6filg tEle workload of the 
Supply Center and a%a3mizfng the opportunify to obtain lower pzi.ces 
through qusotity d%aeounts sand zImxeased empetifion, 

We estimate thaf. produet%on shops comme about $8 m?lI.lion worth of 
non-6”bandard stock rmteria% each year. over %2,000 ltzems are r=a3zied %n 
ohop stores inventories D and these item are generally reordered 4 to 5 
tbes a year, ind&zat%rag chat the Brecurmenfr Deparment ti processtig 
at least 50,000 purchase requ%sBl%ons a year for these 0x3115, 
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The PSNS automatic data proce66Ing sy6tem for shop &ores %nven- 
tories, i3xkh repeatedly generates small quantity purchase requ36lt%ons, 
tight be used to consolidare requiszU3oning quantities. A PS1‘!S offiefs% 
m&i &hat shop store reorder cpuantities are based on a cmpPex fommI6 
which con~~iders lead tlane, Pnve.nkozy storage cost, risk. md mmy other = 
fi3Ctt0lXi D We found, however, ‘chat the econoznf.c order quantity used in 
the foZXUl8,dfd not cmsider %QWeX coots attainable through q~~~ntity 
buy fag 0 
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